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Seventy percent 
of earth '8 uranium 
enriched in plant 
By ;\tart· P~wnon 
SCaff Wr.a.r 
The 75O-a~re plant is located 60 miles 
socth of Carbondale. It enricm-s 5.000 
metric tons of uranium anlltlallv. About 
70 percent of the enriched urcsnnim in the 
world has passed through Its processors 
II's called a gaseotJ.'I diffUSion plant 
and is one of the largest industrial 
complexes of iL'I t~-pe in the world The 
plant. 12 miles west of Paducah, Ky .. is 
owned by the federal gO\'ernment and 
operated under contract by the l:nion 
C~\1~~ SOWle enriched uranium the 
plant produces is uSf'd for fueling 
nuclear reactors. But Clay Zerby. plant 
superintendent. said that all the 
enriched material in the nation's 
nuclear weapons stockpile c!)mes 
through the three ennchment plants in 
this country. 
The plant's processing buildings are 
immense. They house the mile. of 
ruckel-pia led pipe and the diffu..'lion 
cylindt-rs which the uranium goes 
through on its way to becoming a fuel 
element. 
Off in the distance. large towers belch 
t.lje ~'eam given off from water used in 
the plant's cooling system. 
Imide the gates of the barbed-wire 
~::an:ac!r st:7~:er:~lIel~rJi 
depleted material from the enrichment 
process sit awaiting their fate. The 
c\'linders store about 14 tons of waste 
each. Upwards of 7S.000 tons 01 the 
depletro material are stored (In the 
grounds. 
Zerbv said the material. which 
remauis radioactive for several hundred 
yeanl. is nol being disposed of because 
rest'arch is being conducted which could 
Introduce ways of extractin« its energy-
producing elements. 
Another alternative Zerby presented 
for disposing of the material was to put it 
in a container and drop it down into a 
~eral repository in a geological 
formation. 
Zerby conceded that there is some 
cor;f1ict=~:!:'d tOd~~~ 
power, but added that be thought much 
of the controversy was a result of the 
stigma attached to the industry when the 
fIrSt atomic bomb was dropped. 
"It's an emotional sUbject and 
emotions aren't always rational," he 
said. "1'.108t of the cootroversies ~ 
!ltirred up are based on the assumption 
that very improbable events are ,oing to 
occur. These people cannot Cite any 
current 01' historical evidence for these 
claims." 
He said many people hIVe lost t':Jeir 
perspective as far as nucl("8r (MJW's is 
concerned. 
''This is one or the safest industries in 
the United Stab!s today," Zerby said. 
'''Ptere has never been .. member of the 
public harmed in any way by nuclear 
power." 
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A wOrlunon oversees port of the enrichment process thot uranium unde 'goes at 
m. Poduc.ah Gaseous DiHusion plant. The uron,,,,m ,s introduced into thft system 
os 0 gas. and is blown through large barrier t\.bes that enrich the uran'um in its 
fissionable elements. Severol tt-.sand such borriers are passed through be ore 
the required ctegr_ of enrichment is reached. The enrichment foc,!.h" are 
.t.;ollllu~rll Illilloi.,,_ 
(;ulijor";ll f~f/lllllly 
Pllrt/'ll"llkp pro",' 
R\' Bn.od:: Hood 
Staff Wriwr 
People Jiving in the Southern 1I11r>OIs 
area pay little attention to tht' possibility 
of a severe earthquake here For thiS 
reason. many building codes are not 
strict enough, nuclear waste storage 
areas are maintained without suffiCient 
precautions. and towm el(ist on land that 
is extensively undermined. according to 
a study pre:<lred by the Illinois 
Emergency Sen-ice and Disaster 
Agency I ESDA) 
This area has the same earthquake 
dan~er ratmg as California. primanl~ 
as a result of the :-.;e .... :\Iadrid Fault Zone 
In the :\Iissourl bootheel. Harold :\Iulilns. 
rt'glOnal director of the IESDA. said 
There are three major faults effecting 
the "rea. and numerous smaller faults 
"There's a good poss.bllity of a majOr 
t'arthquake in the :-;ew Madnd System 
in the next 10 to 20 vears. It I!;ould be 
devastating for :\ft·mphls. Padu('ah, St. 
LoUIs-the ..... hole rt'glon." Sean 
;\Iorrissey. director of the GeophYSical 
Observatory at 51. Louis L·nl1:ersi'y. 
predicted "It's just a malter of time .. 
Earthquakes the size of the one that 
hit San FranCISCo in 19116 occur 10 the 
:-';;:w Madrid Svstem about once (·.-en: 
hundred years:according to Otto :-';ullil. 
profpssor of earth and atmospheric 
sclenc~ a! St. Lows l'nlversllv 
The :-';ew \Iadtid Fault. vohich runs 
approximately from Cairo. III . to 
~Iemphls. Tenn. slipped in 11ll! and 
resulted in the largest earthquakl' In the 
ruston- of the continent The shock 'A3S 
felt fror:: Canada to :>.ew Orlean. .. La. 
and the vibrati~ could be felt cbstincth 
over about a mllh;;~ square mIles . 
There IS a small ·!arthquake ~arl~' 
every day in the region, :,>;uttli addro 
~Iany of these art' 100 small to bE' .elt. 
but help to relie\"! some of thl' strt';s on 
the earth. he said 
"Small earthquakes usually indicate 
stralllt'd conditions. and are often 
symptJmati<: of a larger quake to 
come." he added. "There really ISn't 
anv way to accurately predict wht'n one 
will occur. but there should De a way in 
five to 10 yt'ars. Right now we use the 
statistical recurrence rate and the 
natural phenomenon t~.~t wt' know occur 
before a quake. to he:p U!I determine if 
an earthquake is likely." 
Between three and five earthquakes 
that can be felt a.. .. ur In the :'Iiew "adnd 
area each year, :'Iiuttli said SlDce 1795. 
84 earthquakes of an intensity of al It'as( 
five on the Modi'ied ;\Iercalli inten.~itv 
scale have been felt in Illinois . 
The magnitude of an earthquakt' IS 
measured on the Richter scale and the 
Modified Mercalli scale The Richter 
scale estimates the earth s shakmg at a 
certain point. tOC!} corrects the figurt' 
for the dIstance from the epicenter The 
~thq~~~alli~e::e :;.v:::!!:ti~e 
chi;;;;g~F~;'--hrghiighted by' 275CO~;t~" 
By ~b Browne 
SCaff Wrilft' 
Looiling for a good time in the Windy 
City during semester break" 
City government has added 275 acts to 
its 21st Lakefront Festival, wlli.:b starts 
Friday lind lasts until Aug. 13, and 
renamed it ChicagoFest. Over 90,000 
people are expected to nood onto the 
Chicago coast Saturday and Sunday. 
If Nephme. the Roman god of waten. 
were watching from a hot .. ir balloon 
drifting i!'to the city from Lake 
Michigan, ChicagoFest would resemble 
the Circus Maximus with one exception. 
The carnivaJ wiD be surrounded by 
water on three sides. 
Five stages and a midway with nearly 
40 rides and 50 craft booths are being 
built on Navy Pk!r, a long man-made 
penillSlU at &oU East Grand. A rock 
music stage. proposed to Ooat on a barge 
off the pier, is ~ing underwritten by the 
Chicago Tribune. 
The new eveni. was planned by 
Festivals Inc., knO'm for Mil .... ukee 
Summerfest. 'IUP-ie n.uues like 
Atlanta Rhythm Sectl'oIIJ, Muddy Waters. 
Roy Ayers. Corky Siegel, Asleep At The 
Wheel, Stanley Turrentine, Bonnie 
~~~J:e He~~n. ~1ure D~:: 
Palll Winter Consort, Jobn Lee Hooker, 
John Hartford. Harvey Mandel. 
Headeast. Robert Palmer and Jimmy 
Doney have been booked. 1be comedy 
showcase will host Proctor and 
Bergman. Heony Youngman and Ace 
Trucking Company. among others. L.N. 
Fleckles and Co. circus will perform 
daily. Magician Dick Oslund, the 
National Marionette Co.. and 
ImaginatioQ Theater, hie., will perform 
in the children's area. 
The cost 01 admission is $I per ~ 
at the gate and $3.50 for advance tickets. 
Tickets are good for any one of the 
festival's 10 days, 
Add to this at least II ror parking, Ray 
Rymer, a Festival Inc. planner, said 
that since parking near the pier is 
limited. free shutUe buses wiU run from 
four parking areas. Soldier's Field 
parking, the best deal. can hold the 
expected 35,000 people on weekdays but 
will nut be available to festival goers on 
the weekends because of Bears games. 
Rvm .. 'I' said IS per ro 00urs was the 
average cost for the three other garages. 
They are: Michigan Avenue 
Underground Garages at Grant Park, 
Northwestern t:niversity Garages, at 
%17 E. Erie St. and Grand Avenue City 
Garages at Grand and Rush. etA buses 
wiU leave every 15 minutes until peak 
times when they will run each minute. 
Over 25 Chicago. restaurants wiD be on 
the premises serving specialties from 
gyro sandwiches to ful1~ meals. 
An IIO&-by-800--foot picnic area bas been 
set up on the east end 01 the pier. 
Other Lakefront activities include the 
first bot .. ir baUoon race in Chicago 
since 1925. Aeronaut Paul Woessner, 
known lor makiDI the only successful 
bot-air balloon flight acrou Lake 
MidUgan. will lift off at 8 a.m., 
Saturday, Aug. 19. from Grant Park's 
HutchirJ81: .. t's Field Sixteen other 
balloons will try tocatcb up with him on 
a 6O-miJe zigzag course acrou the lake. 
H~ 01 ClUcago artists will show 
their work OIl !'.even blocks 01 Rush 
Streo-t between Chicago} and Cedar 
Avenues beginning at noon Aug. ] I to 13 
At noon Aug. 12. King NeptUlle will 
tt:~:'dJa~ :=ai ~~~i~;~~e;;::: 
year. He will be greeted by Mayor 
Bilandic. 
The International Glider Champion· 
ship, a delta kite competition. will last 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Aug. 17 to 19 on 
tt.e lakefront at ChIcago Avenue. 
The Chicago River Spectacular, at i 
every night from Marina City. includes a 
parade of boats. log rollers and a 
Venetian Night with fireworks at the 
Monroe Street Harbor 00 Fl"iday the 
18th. 
The Pomp> .. A.D. 19 Exhibit at the Art 
Institutewi.\~ last from A ... ~. 12 to Aug.21, 
according to a Lakefront Festival 
Activities brochure. 
For the brochure. whicb includes 
ticket OI'dering informatioo and .. fuli 
list of activities, write ChltagoY«'5t, 600 
E. Grand Ave .• Navy Pier, Clucago, Ill. 
60611, 01' caU the infannation hotline at 
312-744-6555. 
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A system of faul' lones which ryn underneofh Sou,hem 
Illinois ond the stotes which border it, An e.p«t soys there 
is 0 good possibility of 0 major earthquake in the New 
N-odrid fault ZO~ in the ~.t 10 to 20 years thot could be 
"~o.toting for the whole region." 
Southern Dlinois in earthquake zone 
(Continued hom Pagel) 
shaking as it effects a certain region. 
The rating is different at various 
distances from the epicenter. 
More study is necessary to determine 
the best methods for protecting Duclear 
materials from spillage iD an 
earthquake. the report said. Building 
codes may need to be altered. People 
living in undermined areas need to be 
aware of the possibility that the land 
beneath them will collapse because of 
shocks. it said. 
The study also stated there is a Deed 
for extra storage of water for fighting 
fires likely to occur because 01 downed 
power lines and broken fuel pipes. 
Counties should map formations of the 
earth and develop a plan to follow in the 
eveDt of aD earthquake. it 
recommended. 
A rating of six or greater on the 
Richter Icaie wOI':d cause major 
damage, Nuttli c;~lained The intensity 
01 the earthquake increases 10 times 
with f!Very increment increase on the 
scale. The 1811 earthquake bas been 
estimated at an intensity 01 12 on the 
Mercalli scale. he said. 
An earthquake is the result 01 a sudden 
sliding motion of two rock surfa{'t!S 
against each other ,. Ithin the earth. he 
stated. ,. An aiterPlOCk is a Imaller 
"'age~. Doily Egypflan. July 31. 1978 
eartbquake that follows the primary 
one. It is aD attempt by the earth to get 
back to a position with no strain." he 
said. 
In the two years foUo.vmg the 1811 
earthquake. nearly 200 aftershocks hit 
the area. Some 01 these were allllOllt as 
severe as the original earthquake, Nuttli 
said. 
The towD of New Madrid. Mo .• was 
nearly entirely destroyed by lb.'" shocks. 
Chimneys were kDocked d')wD iD 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Rising dus', caused 
periods 01 total darkness. Sm:ill islands 
ID the Mississippi RiVeT luddenly 
disappeared. Landslides caused 
massive ciestructiOll, and great fissures 
appeared ia the earth. 
Reelfoot Lake in Tennessee was 
for;ned when the laDd there dropped 
ch.ring the earthquake. Lake St. Francis 
in Eastern ArkllDSaS was also formed 
then. More thaD 150,000 acres of forest 
were destroyed. 
An earthquake 01 such magnitude 
would be disastrous if It occ:urTed today, 
MOM"il!lsey said. "Many densely 
populated areas such as East St. Louis. 
Qarbondale. Benton. and possibly some 
other cities in central Illinois could 
literally collapse during a severe 
earthquake. The death toll and 
destructioo could be catastrophic," he 
said. 
The Wabash Valley Fault L~.,e, 
located mainly \Jl Kentucky near the 
Dlinois border, is active, NuUli said. An 
earthquake in 1968 was centered there. 
It caused damage in this area and was 
felt OYeT 580.000 square miles. The 
intensity was seven on the Richter scale. 
sca~ e:~~8.~:O ~~ch= 
energy released by the Hiroshima 
nuclear bomb. 
The study said the onset 01 • large 
ea~e is preceded by • cUep 
rumbling round. then a series of violent 
motions in the ground begiD. The 
SUJTOUndlngs seem to disintegrate. 
1be force of tremors in this area would 
be especiaUy severe, MOI'1'issey said, 
because the homogenecl'.a earth would 
conduct the energy, and there are on 
mountain ranges to absorb it 
To help prepare for aD earthquake, the 
study recommends that uLllies and 
emergency services be relocated in less 
wlnerable areas and backup systems be 
developed. Special search and ~
equipment needs to be readily available, 
an!l procedures for locating and 
extricating buried persons abould be 
taught. 
I 
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l1.,. Znb,. 
Paducah plan' f'nric/rf>!C 
uranium for rrorld 
fConttnued from Poge 1) 
Zerby cited several examples 0( safl't~ 
precautions that are bI.IIl! mto tt\(, 
gaseous dlffuslon plant. which enn{'h~ 
the uranium in the fissionable ISOtope l' 
235 by l percent--the amount neeessar:-
for making it a nuclear fuel element 
He said that the ennchment svslem IS 
monitored bv act"elerometers thilt detl'Ct 
any mO"'ement in the procf"S!lln!o! 
~ipment that might be caused b\ 
geological movemt.nt. The super 
intendt>nt said that if a cylinder or 
aRything else begins to leak. the system 
shuts down automaticallv, 
He added that the "Iant is inspeoctffi 
regularly for safety by the Department 
0( Energy I DOE •. the regulatory agenq 
for the operation, 
"Sure there is the ~ibility 0( a 
catastrophic accident.' he saId. "Bul 
the chances are about the same as a 
meteorite falling to earth ... very 
improbllble." 
"Everybody in the industry agrees 
that we should do everything possible to 
operate safely." he said. "But to impose 
regulatiou OIl this industry 'becaWJe 0( 
very Improbable even .... taDtamaunl 
to penalizing US far beyond any industry 
in the country," 
Judy Elliott, a spokesperson for 
Clarn:mell Alliance. a group that was 
~~tic!te!rJ!!i~:bn!: re::~~~~ 
New Hampshire. disagrees with Zerby 
"These pe.Jple have a moral 
responsibility to stop building these 
things." she said. "We have evid~ 
that there have ~ accidents at these 
plants. " 
Elliott cited the Monticello reactor in 
Minnesota where in 1971, 50.000 gallons 
of radioactive walel was dumped into 
lb~ Mississippi River after the 
genC!rator's waste storage space became 
fined. 
She also said that in 1m. a faulty 
valve in the Vermont Yankee nuclear 
generator in Vern~n. Vt., caused 
contaminated tritium to be spilled in the 
Coonec:ticut River'. 
Zerby was unaware 01 either Incident 
but added. "U you're going to bring 
morality into it I have a lot to say ... 
He says that hi! primaty concem is to 
leave some hydrocarbon resources to 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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Roscoe Pweed,an 
S.I.V. administr-
ator, i. so well 
paid that he can 
afford to go to 
college at S.t.V. 
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ti,l ~~~t talks about prison life 
EdIW·. DOW: nls Is die WCGItd part 01 .. "c .... 1Ye 
iDterview .ltIt Patricia Meant by syDdtealed 
............. G_. 
PLEASAl\.'TON. Calif. -"I reel like I'm becom~ a 
professiooal prisoner," Patricia Hearst said. "I'm 
here. I have to deal with it. The people who run this 
prison keep telling me this is such a nice place. Like 
I'm lucky to be here. I feel like saying to them, 
"You're no better than the SU.' I mean, I'm their 
prisoner. I'm not here because I'm their friend." 
On the surface, the Federal Correctional Institution 
here-where Miss Hear~ is servi~ i.e.- seven·year 
term for bank robbery, and where this wide-ra~i~ 
convenation with her took plac:e-does seem benign 
enough. U it is not "acUy the "cam~like setting" 
that IS so oIten delIc:ribed in the press, It is, at least, not 
Alcatraz or Sing Si~. Three hundred women 
inmates-some 01 them serving time for murder-are 
locked up with Miss Heant. 
Miss Hearst talked about her life in prison just 
beiore she .. as to report to Ue kitchen for her .ark. 
She is. as she pointed out, ua'Cl to beint a priaonet'-
but even 10, she seemed rema.-kably good-natured as 
she ftllt over the evenlll 01 her Oo!ys and nighta iDSide. 
The most germane thing about her pri80n term-tbe 
belief by many that she was rant and foremost the 
victim 01 a crime, and should not be serviJW any time 
at ~am. up ooIy wben ..... reporter mentioaed it. 
and Miss Hearst outlined the details ~ her prboa 
schedule as if it were the most normal tbina1D the 
world for her to be doiac. 
"I'U teU you about my life here, but it'. not very 
exciU., .. she said. "I'm a cook DOW. I don't have to be 
at wIVk until 11 o'clock in the morning. I help cook 
dinner. I'm paid about $10 a month. I think that comes 
out to around two cents an hour. but I'm not 1Ul'e. my 
math'l so bad. 
"I work from 11 until 6. There are these »taUon 
polll, and you use these big oars to stir with. It'. better 
than being a morning chei. because you don't have to 
come in as early. A morniDl chef has to come to .ark 
at S o'clock. U'I also a pretty good job because you can 
cook whsttever you want for yourself. I just made 
cbopped dlkken liver for everybody who worlls with 
me in the kitcbea. 
"I read, I embroider, I write letters. I read "Ibe 
Immigrants'-that was pretty ,ood. Usually I'm tired 
at night, and I just say a prayer and faU Uleep at 9 
o'clock. There'. a count at 0 o'clock to make sure 
nobody's escaped. The!"',1 a count at 9 o'clock. lilt 
midnight, and 3a.m. an".\ a.m. Sometimes they come 
in and shine a iIashlight i:.1 your face. I bear that ~ 
kick the bed lIOIIletimes lO wake you up, but that bun t 
happened to me, 
.,' have a 1'fIOI2lINIte. We gilt alone very weO. She 
ham't asked me about my ease, whicb I am happy fcIr. 
Some people do ask reeUy ...,. questions, Some '" the 
women come up to me and say. 'Whea you aet • 
dlance, I really want you to teJJ me about everything 
that ba~ toyw.' I try to be pol!t~,1 don't want to 
be rude 10 anybody, but I'm not gmng to discuss wha\ 
happened to me with anyone. 
,"f get a lot of letters. A lot. I've had at least a couple 
01 thousand leUers in the tim~ rve been here. I might 
get 30 letters a day. and then on a high day I might get 
100 letters. And 01 all those letten. only two have been 
negative. And of those two, only one had a name 
sianed to it. 
"M •• 01 the letters start the same way. They say, 
'You must think this is so strange, getting a letter 
from somec!'e you don't know.' Ar.d then they tell me 
about themulves and their family and where they 
Uve; usuall) just a DOte to say they're sorry I'm in 
~ve visiton three times a week. Some 01 them 
are the same people who Wt'f'e my friends before. A lot 
01 the people I'm friends with now are people I met 
~ ~a..~=. ,!" bail,through my sisters or other 
Has the rift with her family been ~ rift 
auaed by the "1'ania" 01 the Symbiooese Liberation 
Army tapes reciU. ugly i~ults about the Hearsts? 
"1bere wasn't any rut. They have stood by me, and 
~ let alone better now than .e ever did. Part 01 it 'I 
because I'm older, I guess. I don't think I ever really 
burt them. Livilll at home .itb them was reaUy .. .kind 
01 strange. You know, ,. years old and living at home.. 
'OIey do treat me differently. They watch out for me 
more than they do my listers. bat IIJues8 that'. to be 
expected. 
"I've had people tell me-so many people in here 
bavec:orm! up to me and said-'ll would be a lot essier 
lor you if p!Ople j18t forgot about what happened to 
you.' But I don't agree. 1 ihink it would be a lOt harder 
fcIr me if people just for,ot. I mean, I'm a prisoner. 
Would you like to be sitting in here and have people 
forget what happened? 
". just can't get interested In this place. I'U do my ).b, because everyone bas • job an here. I'll cook 
because everyone has to eat. I do what the rules caU 
flM' without going out 01 my way or groveling. I'm not 
rude to anyone. but I'm not afraid of them. either. 
"I don't watch TV bere. I like jazz. I put on K.:AZ 
and listen to whatever plays. I'm lucky my roommate 
likes it. U you don't like jazz. it 'I just a buncb of noise 
to you, 
"I'm aUowed to caU my friends or family c:ollec:l It 
looks lik~ a pay phone, l'alt it isn't. You're not allowed 
to have money in here. TI~e are only a few phones, 10 
YO'I can't stay on very Ion,." 
.U1d what keeps her going. day to day? 
, 1 guess me keeps me goi~.1 think I've become the 
kind 01 penon that just lteepll~J, DO matter what 
happeaa," 
-CopyriJht FJeld Enterpriaes 
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'Man of La Mancha' bubbly, exciting 
8, Marcia IIf'f'OU 
EII1_ ...... 1 t:dtlor 
or~ik.!v:~~~=~~ ~~~~ 
"Man ol La Mandla" at first 
bubbled ftcitedly in the overture, 
then swayed ne!"Vously m Act I, and 
rmally flung its arms Wide open in 
eluliM!rance, J'Kl'Iving a standill8 
OV~~":,!~~J n;.g.~ne, scenic 
designer and dirl'C'tor of the musical, 
made his second job easl'" by doill8 
his first job nght. Of course, Lang 
Reynold's lighting or rather. lack of 
lighting, was whal made the 
dungl'On'castltHnn set really 
interestill8. 
Through thl' bladllles5 a bl'am of 
light from above shown upon a 
cin:ular plaYing area. r1anked by 
iron-black gralls and stairs leadill8 
to a heavy. creumg door and the 
In~~~~~ng !!CUm slid 011 stage. 
hissing and crawhng m the filth of 
~~~~os=:~a;; ~er.::,: 
servant. Sancho. are thrown into 
prison and are immedil.l~y found 
IlUtlty-by lhl' other pri~ners The 
dtofmSl' of Cervanle< iakes its form 
in the story ol Don ~wote, and the 
~Si':::f::a' bl'gan wukly- hiS 
manner and vOice seemed too 
young. But Kostnski grew in 
=~ H~ ::m::Ze ~~o~ 
than JUStice to his solos. though 
crispt'l' words would have helped the 
rhythm. 
As Quillote btoeame involved in 
:U~t~::~~=ski:h~tedw~;~':'J 
marveloualy weD in carryinA the 
vision of Don QUlllote from 
"illusion" to a .. drtoam." 
Russell S. Urummond W81 
adorable a. Sancho. faithful· 
•.. .;;.i.;;;;..;, ______ .. :::~~~~~~f~:!':!:!sU~~ ~! 
.••••••. :111....... do wa. make a fulll'lY fKe with hIS =:;,~~:oo~:t~~~ 
Cheryl Foland appears as Aldonza. the tavern wench who i. 
a lady in the .yes of Don Quixot •. in tt.. Summer Playhouse 
production of "Man of Lo Mancha:' The play will be perfor. 
med ogoin at 8 p.m. Friday. Saturday and Sunday in the 
University Theater. (Stoff photo by Mik. Gibbons) 
maIIe the audi~ love him. But for 
:!;~ik~~':!il~· La~~i:.r~~ 
"A Little Gouip" were spoiled by 
his raspy singintr voice 
AkIonza. the whore who w .. a lady 
in the eyes of Don Qwote, was 
Cheryl Foland. It's about time 
Foland played a roll' that wu more 
than the Sf'''Y'5wel't-innocent type. 
She handled the part 01 Aldonza 
~autifully, with JUSt the naht 
!=-~essofmill!!.er~ith :Pi:!!:ft 
amount of hopeful runousity and 
femininity. Though her "It·s All the 
Same" came oIf somewhal nat (the 
orchestra being 1<10 faint and far 
awIV to give her much help'. her 
"A1dnnza" · ... s esplosive. I had 
'lringed cOlltUme for Don QulxOIr 
thai looked something lill. that of an 
.. Ironaut. but With "lIoiden helmet" 
and sword h. looked like a splendtd 
knight. A ll'ather vest and narl'd 
sIurt were good choices for Aldonza 
Th. show no-ed generally w('U 
escept for a few !K'e'Des 10 the fint 
KI The lK'en. in Which MIgut"1 d .. 
eervalltes becomes Don QWXOlt' 
was d\lLlppointmg. He fIoppl'd 011 a 
moustacM and beard. they threw 011 
his armour .nd ht" was ready to 110 
----------- ~:" ~~~~~~~;~i~ :t~~~ 
ACD· Quillote. . nC"'1elV "Man of La Mancha" finaled With 
strains of "AIdonza" gOIng around in 
my head alter I Int. not "The 
Tmposslbll' Dream" 
Other musical numbers weU done 
were RandaU Black's "To Each Hi, 
Dulcine.... Black's tenor quality 
w .. pleasant to hear. though his 
chuacteriDtion·.f the Palin was 
~'7m~~';;i~~I;:~i-::li=g~ 
~autiful voices of Sadine Haynes, 
Ann Solley and Garth SchumacMl-
The part was not <l'llte in Solley', 
rang. but her VOice I.t out a 
powerful high note alone point that 
told us where her rang. rnUy was. 
John s.tbl'rt provIded a delightful 
"Barber's Song" iD hiB caml'O role 
.. the barber wh_ shaYing basin is 
mistaken by QUllIOte for the "Golden 
H~met of Mambnno." 
Damel Deuel as lhe Innkeeper 
could have don. morl' WIth hIS role-
he didn't playoff ol QuillOle. Sancho 
:II" evm his wif •• Maria. Maria, 011 
theolher hand. wa5 ;lial'ed by D.bra 
Foley j she took oYer the role the 
night ~forl' when Norma Sinon wa. 
stricken with laryngitis I who made 
her presence known as the crotchety 
WIfe. even though she had relatively 
few lines. 
"Man of La Mancha" was half· 
dlreded by the dJortoography of 
Linda Kostahll. Offbo!al. wild 
rhythms Wen! 5tI1'R'd to a boil in the 
bl'Uy dance IK't'Ile and the rape of 
A1donza: The laner w .. a hornfying 
but reahstic !K'ene ;n which Aldonza. 
:::~nd ~~i~h~~throw..!!i 
otberwi8e abused. 
Ric:hard Boa desipecl • arey. 
Aldon&a crYing "You must 
remember'" at the bed 01 Quixott' 
He was the man who pve her 
prlde-who~e vision changed a 
woman'S image ofl1l'l'Sl'lf from that 
of • whorl' to that of a lady 
My eyes blurred as MJ.t!UeI de-
CU"antes was called by tht' 
Inquisition. and the pri5Ol\l'I'S roBt" In 
new hope ~Ina "Tile ImpossIble 
Dream." 
Jjl!~J1.' t!] ~~\ 
2:"P.M. T TODAY 
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· nal sound 'undescribable ' Matrix Xl's or e 'P.M. SHOW/".U 6~2 8" Sick Sorial Siall Writer A matnll IS a place of growth. 
according to Websler's Dictionary. 
Matnll IX. a J8zz-rock group from 
Appleton. Wis. fits the dtofmlUon. 
Wherever the ntne-·man band 
performs, ifs a place of muslc:a1 
growth 
at ~s~;:;S.!!I:;:!~ = 
emler were composed by the band 
or on. of its former members. most 
of the- tun .... not falling mto a specific 
dtofmabk category 
John Kirchbl'rger. the group's 
tenor "all' soprano sall·flute· 
pen:ussiOll iUyer. said the brand of 
musiC they [-lay 15 ··Indescribable." 
"Maybl' il would bl' easIer if w. 
we", c!ategorized by what we 
~~f!li~~~er ~I~ ;::jJ; 
rock. We're not even solely fusion or 
avant-garde Matrill IX i. an 
amalgamation of all thoee styl{S. 
although we contail' tinges of eacl •... 
Those .. tinges" .re what make 
Matrix IX Ii\'e up 10 its "Combo of 
the Year" bdlinJ.. The group's 
ability to shift U"Ie mood of its 
performance ID a short period of John Kirchberg..- of Matrix IX 
~~=l~'tt::eel~ butora':~t:!: wails on the tenor sox during 
who aUendrd 1M roccert. the group's concert lalt week 
ODe of the most versatile ol the at the Student Center. (Staff 
S4!'Vm!lOngs played was "Tale oi the photo by Irent Cramer) 
"';bale." written by Mille Hale 
<trumpet. vocals. pel'ClISIlODl. Alter mnpo rhythm by bassist Randy 
openlll8 with the IOUIIds ol incominA Tico. 
waves followed by .. !IOprano sax Harmon wrote "Wizard" after 
solo by Kirchberger, Mat."ilI IX went reading J.R.R. ToUties!'s "LonS of 
into • t>.autifully orchestrated the Rings." 
avant-prde iDterlude. similar to "Wizards like Tolkim'll Gandolph 
thoee of the band Wealber Report. interest me greatly. I ttiOUlht they 
buhon. "Tale olthe IAbale" is for at I ... t deserved a IOftg." HarmOll 
everybody from Peter BeodlIey to said. After hearing Matm IX play. 
Jacques Cousteau. lIOIIle mJght !hUlk Harmon i. the real 
'·Wizard." compoeed by a·year· wizard. 
old Jobn HarmOll. the group's Matrill IX'., finale. "Sag a sl 
Inder. featured moods ranglll8 NOAj" ("J_ is • ps" spelled 
frem dreamlike to frenetic:. After backwards-Jaaon referring to 
opl'IIing WIth. me!1ow teIOr All ride Harmon's 10ft I. was Ilraighlf_vd 
by Kirchberger, the born!!«'tioo funk held loCetber by the stable ~ .. t 
=~.~:~~nt~ : ~~ ~!~:'n~a~~T Mfc~!~ro::r~:,' 
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Although his 1010 earlier show. fine 
mUSIcianship. Murphy dnfted from 
the band's normal dynamic 
esc:eUellCe iD the c10smg ;;u ... ~. 
a~~ the ::::lad n:lla;:;n: 
enc:on. 
One of the many factors that malle 
Matm IX IUt'cesIf!" is the group" 
JOUnd system. Except fllr the \llU81 
problems Itt the start of the concert. 
1M balance w .. flawless and helped 
bring out a big difference between 
MaIm IX and ll'sser bands-a 
ItrOnIl devotion to dynamic levels. 
Many bands can play a "bif,"time" 
::od.:: a:bI'f:,m~-=t I~~! 
emotion in more c:ontroUed 
interludes 
Part of the credit for Malrill IX'. 
SUCl'esl should go to Ptote "Herb" 
Butler, the group's sound technH:ian 
and operator of the 32-channel 
milDng boards the group _. 
ou~H~t ~~!:t!,~ '::::~~H~ 
has musical cues like anyone else m 
our group. Without him. our 
trumpets (Hall'. Larry Darlill8 and 
Jeff Pietrangelo' and trombonel 
«Kw1 Dietrich and Brad tv.·~all 
wouldn't be allUred ol the same 
fidelity nigh: aft~ Ilight" 
Harmon IIIld the group prospel1l 
beca~ it is an "etolesa outfit" 
"Even after thiP praise we got at 
MOIIterey (MatrilllX was a IUprise 
lut thiPn in J9761. nobody Ioat their 
heads," be said. "Although we're 
_ .... 
besicaUy informal. our musicians 
take thiPir mup.: seriously." 
Hamon taught many ol the 
mllllicians while ll" was at LaWl?!'ce 
Universily in Appleto:t Althousn tho! 
next oldeSI mUSician II :: ; .. .,.~ old, 
Harmon's age is mfll1! an advantage 
than a handicap Through Ius 
leadership. the group II able to 
"keep our IINds togelher-a 
probll'm lOme IllNor groups have." 
~h~;rli~:d.oonlll and giving 
chnics. There's no Ct!mpao-
~tweea dus life and my past 
espenences as a mUSK teKher." 
Harmon said 
Matrix IX has an album out 011 
RCA ~. A second album WID 
~ nleued this faU. 
..w .... 
-
a..-_ 
'. .5Mt ~
_ ...... HO""SSlS 
TCMhIy,:",':l,.':H 
-----------
The Matm IX concert wa, ~rt ol 
!be Student Government A~~. 
CoundJ ISGAC) concert ~it; ~=::===~~::~ 
". ....... ",. 
r~,..... rc.· ... ' ••• SI ,. 
"Mist.,. Ragen' Neighborhood" hos recently en-
joyed a surge in popularity among the college 
crowd. !honk, to sotir., of the show on Notional 
lampoon albums and "Saturday Night L,,,,,." Th. 
reol thing con be seen at 4 p.m. Monday through 
Fridov on WSIU- TV. Channel 8. 
Freight trains are out; 
modern hoboes drit'le, fiJI' 
ay OnW SII., 
As.oria~ PrHa Writer 
ANCHORAGE. Al.a5ila IAPI~ 
Gone are thor ~prHat.IOIH!r1I days 
whorn adv':nwrous tramps _ith 
~'=':.skn~r.-~~ c~.~,:! a':nJ 
hopped freIght Iralllll Now. they 
driv~r even fly. 
ThIs ynr. thory ~ coming in 
"nYIII« boxean" 10 lhor 70th annual 
K/Ughta of Iht' Rollo. AIr and St'vt'ft 
St'as COnvt'fttlo" 10 Anchoragt' 
KlIItt-ftllperor Gonion "Bud" 
Filer and Quft'lH!mpress Garnet~ 
Hamilton are presldlllg. 
. 'J had a hard lime getting 
connectiOIlII oul of Chicago:' Filer 
S8llt. ,·It lakes so Ioog to get up lit'l'e 
"AI first. we won-ifd that people 
wouldn'l come. bul th~"re commll 
in from all over-Pennsylvama, 
01110, Alabama " 
They plan a Hobo Ball Friday 
/Ught and a luncheon Saturday, 
featurina. 01 course, Mull .... n s~w 
111'! evt'ftl has bet'ft held everY 
year since Iht' first hobo lun~. 
emperor, Jeff Da~'is, orgamzed the 
"kmghts ol the road" III 1908 He 
wrore 30 years later: "What is a 
hobo~ Well. be!ie .. e il or not, a hobo 
IS nt'ltht'l' a tramp nor a bum In 
search 01 opportunity, he travels 
from place to place hopmg to fit In 
!OIIlf'Where ... 
Ms. Hamilton adds oOA hobo 
really i. a transient worker, but he 
will work A bum doesn't want to 
work and won't work .. 
SIle said DaVIS hat:! left home al 
\t.e age of 12 and spent mosl of hili 
life "lfaveMa" 
'He met some guys on Ihl' road .. 
she saId .. 'They likfd each "tht'I' and 
agreed to meet the nE'xl (hnslmas 
tn !wham; EllCht of thE'm showed up 
The next year tht'I'e weI'\! several 
hundrfd " 
Filer saId the organization 
6panded 10 more than 300.000 
clJnng the ~re5!llon 
''That's when ;1 5tartfd up," he 
said. "More people WerE' on tllP 
road" 
That's a prerequlsi~ 10 hecoming 
a member of the hobo oraantzation. 
You have 10 have rIdden the 
railroads and have becomE' known 10 
the other "bo's." Filer said more 
than 1 million peopk have beLl 
card-carrying hoboes. BUI he saad 
the number now 1$ down to a few 
thousand 
Industrial Park lobbies for businesses 
8y Pal Ita"" develop in thoR citlt'S." "It'l not our inlt'ftbon to Iimil a 
staff Wriler ThE' park was funded throu8h the prospective buyer to only ftve 
hi the future. carbondale may city and fe*nI grants. And ill an acres:' he added "If someone 
weD _ known a. !he industrial effort to IMlntaiD ongoing Industrial should c:ome ill and say they want to 
center of Southern Ilhnois. development. the Carbondale buy 42 ~ ac:res. we'd somehow find a 
At 1eM( thafl what the city Induslrlal Carp .• (C1CI. a group of way to get them in lhere. II's aU 
adminisl-alon have iD mind-and about 20 local busl_en. won. ill flexible. but we bad to !lave a 
they're itt !he ~ 01 developtn« conjunction with the city and starting place." 
a second inc.'ustrial park ill the hopes t:nlverslty 10 attract new As lor the type of businesses !he 
01 ensurin« bUlt f .. unt. en~rs to the sile. city wishes 10 attract to the park. 
The l00.acre BicentemliaJ Iudust- "Each agt'nt luella ill fUtI& on a HanJeoy said. "There are 110 se-t 
rial Park is located GIl Route 51 moothly bull and they limply go mlerla. but we feet that -- can 
== f:: ~q ~'!:t:nJ.e: :!v-:~ry :a= ':'icl busineAes to :r.=: o!! ~~.~ !:illse~v~ 
Induatrial Park. The IaDcI is 1'OUfbI1 dtYided IDto to Aft Iabor-mt_ve businesses. !he 
The land for the park wu ftv....ae plots. WIth a purdIaR ones that will provide the IIlCl8t jobs. 
purcbased iD 1914. and bad to be priceof •. OOOanac:re "Welhillk the The ~ jobs Ihey produce. the 
_114 ...... "'1' ~I ~ 01 Uoe land is IOIItewbat fJI. -- we ve a_pliabed. 
~ ~~':':=tis_,= CC:~Ha; sa~r~w:e!:'t':':: er:~e:e;;::a=.~::~: 
the plallllint .. ages. and lOme auy mmey on the land. but we will ill the burealkTacy. and It's doM qUile 
con.true""n is .latH to aet the IoDl-term tax and socW benefits oItf'll. A lot 01 cities would have used 
undr-... y thll )'UI'. that come a\oni with il." the fundml to pay for police or 
"Industrial deve"-'Oment is the 
soIubOll to many ~." Jack 
Hanley, director of economic 
deve:opmmt, said. "But It'l a very 
=~~=I=~u::;re~ 
then· are IJusiDeuea _king 10 
to. .... HOMISUKITNISI 
l/1r._38dm.12X60 
AlC $hog cor".', oil .lectrlc 
'I'''' "." mon'''. 
21drm., '2X60AlC 
Wosher " Dryer, 
'"'"."mon," 
31drm., ,OX55A1C 
Und.rplnned . 
.,.".,,_tIa 
SORRY NO PETS 
WOODRUFF 
RENTALS 
""7651 
5OI1Ieothing. But we're in a good 
fmancial position to go OUI now and 
say to people. 'We've gol a beaut;ful 
industrial park b __ reiocale .. 
Hanley c:uatmued, "lndll!ltry ill 
Southern IIhnoi.. hasn't been 
exposed to the kind of lormal 
C':~i~':J.~ ~Io ~:eth~~ 
plants across the nauon that simply 
woo't be able 10 comply WIth _ 
Environmental Prolection Agencv 
JlC)lIulion 5tandard';-lh~y can:t 
spend that lund of money and 5ull be 
competItive. So it mllCht be mOM! 
economicaUy feasIble for them to 
reJoc:ale horre." 
To dale, 1M city has sold a rotat of 
five acres iD the park. The CIC has 
bought a Ihree-acre plot. with the 
opbOII to buy an additional tw<J. The 
~1~II!ICO:IS=rr::el; ':e~ 
concre~ floor and four walls 
"'lIillen a prospective firm comes 
to tne city. ('IC can offer tilem the 
buildbg ... hich SUbl.eqlkTlliy can be 
= .. auctfd to tht'lr specificattons, 
even 10 tht' ~lItf'llt af putting 
:;::,~ H"~l'!Y~~Ia:e':re they 
Old )fain Ltd .. a C\\m;.ny which 
manufaclures prt',fabriCBted 
buildings. has bolll[lhl a twl)-acre 
plot wilh an opUon 10 buy an 
additional one. 
"Southern Illinois has a lot of 
=~~~rr;~ft~r.~ .!l:'':fi 
the comforts of the city. And "en it 
the park never shows--Lord forbl~ 
il wouldn'l be aU that great a lOllS. 
Bul whal It:nd of attitude is that to 
have, anyway'" 
Dionne, Buckley, featured on WSIU 
8~ ".rk Jarawll 
si.ff Writer 
A wldt> nriety of captivating 
prolD'arnming is planned for WSlU-
TV. ChanMI 8 vi4!Wers thIS wf'ek 
HIghlights for the week will b@ a 
guest appearance of American 
novelist Wilham F. Buckley Jr , the 
Sit' Special Olympics and a CODCf'rt 
performance by smger-star DIOIl"e 
Wal"5ick 
Buckley wiD discuss the art of 
wnbng a novel on the Dick Cavett 
showal 10 p.m. Tuesday. His latest 
novel is "The Stamed GJau." 
Buckley is abto known (or such 
no,'els as "Airborne" and "United 
Nalions Journal." Buckley wiD abto 
appear 9 p.m. Friday on "Firing 
Line." 
"In Search or Gold," coverage 0( 
the SlU Special Olympics held In 
late April. wtIJ b@ shown at 7: 30 p. m. 
Thursday. Over 1,000 handicapped 
children from 20 counties in 
SeIll~m Illinois competed In the 
athletk events. 
Singer DionIIe Warwick performs 
nryont relOC'otes 
~4! 0( ~r best known !IOflIil5. 
including "I Say a Little Prayf'l'." 
and "00 You Know t~ Way to San 
Jow" at 8 p.m. Saturday. AI9 p m. 
Saturday "Hamlet" wID b@ alnd 
:':~~~a=~t~ =:m~ 
by a production starring S,r 
La\lTelln' Olivier. ThIs version of 
"Haml4!t" IS acclaim4!d as an 
outstanding eJlarnpie 0( filmmaking 
at its_ finest. 
At 1:30 p.m. on SaturdAy and 
Sunday. Judy Rankin driends her 
title as top professional women 
golfers compete at Sunninpie Golf 
Club in Berks. Enttland. in W 
Colgate EUI"OpN!1 Oper_ 
At 7 p.m. TUHday the first III the 
10 pout series of "Anna Karenina." 
~ t:p~:::y~ !.i CW: n;;,~ 
second part ..-iii b@ broadcast at 7 
p.m. Wednf!sday. ~serieswiU nm 
at 7 p .... 1. on Tuesdays and 
Wt'dnest'..ays until Aug. 22. 
The dramatization ., the trial of 
Kennith EdPlin. chiri residPfIt or 
obstetnn and gynecology at Boston 
City Hospital. who was conviclf'd o( 
manslaught~ on F "bnJary IS .. 1975, 
lor performlnll a le!!al abortion III 
1973, will b@ shown 8 pm. 1'Ue!day. 
If you enjoy tIN: usthelit value of 
archit4!cture, ., Architectural 
Odyssey WIth G.E. KiddPr Smith" 
will be shown 9 p.m. Wednesday. 
Smith. who is a combination 
architect, !listorian. phototlrapher 
and mile, evaluates btllidings and 
structures from the ancient tliff 
dwellings of Mesa Verde to the 
sophisticated "chff dwelltnjp" of 
ChicallO in this moet ntl'llSive 
chr"."cle of American architecture 
to date. 
The classic tale "Lord of the 
F1ies" wm be shown at 10'30 p.m. 
Fnday. It is a slory about the 
adventures of a ~p of British 
schnolboys stranded on an 
unihabited island. They try to 
~ a kind of lOCiai order but 
l't'Yerl to the primitive. 
Jesus rock show moves west 
By .,... CIta .. 1IeIs 
SI"nt' Wrller 
Jerry Bryant's "Jt'sus Solid 
~:rt;:~n:n"iUm~d~ou:~:"': 
berome a part of the outrt'8ch 
program of the Last Days 
~::s~~~~l H~~i~~~Lbe:CS Lo~ 
Angeles S!Jburb. 
In California. Brvant, an sm 
radio-televISIon JradUate, w111 still 
conUnue to produce the nationally 
syndicated Jesus Solid Rock 
program and "/111 !Ie counseling and 
teachtng WIth the AssociatIOn. 
Leavi"" Carbondale proved to be 
a hard decision. ··It WIll b@ a hard 
n.",,!! Mv heart is filled With love fIX' 
the peoj,le oi Southoo?rn IIhnois. 
Giving up the Iiye Sunday evelllng 
500'" was very dIffIcult," Bryant 
said 
The success ol Jesus Solid Rock 
was 'lOt t~ re8!lOn for the move to 
California "The reason I am 
leaving II to fulfill tlus mmillry to 
serve W Lord." Bryant said. 
Jerry Ik'yall& 
Since Its beginninl In 1m. Jesus 
Solid Rock has helped establish 
conlemporary Jesus music 
In Southern Illinois. 111 .. ~ to 
it has been 10 V. that people 
petitioned WCli. fIX' more. 
AccwdlDg to Dr) Int. a continuinc 
thrust III the pn-.~"·lIm is to make 
contemporary .;: ~us mU11t: 
understandable to the •. o!'''' on lhe 
streeL" 
Group postpones MRF 
A chanllt' planned for tht' show In 
the IlNr future is the swilChover ILl 
records from tapes The U54! of 
records would make It easier to 
produce the projCnIm and easIer to 
carry the program. Bryant said 
The future or Jesus Solid Rock 
=ntYe.;:r. ':e'MI~-==':at: 
protInm Ia broad.:ast on nearly 100 
stations acrou 1M nation. with 
international syndication a prospect 
few the near future. 
In explaininl what he thought 
mad" the pro.ram a .u~cess, 
Bryaot said. "God's grace madt> thIS 
:"':~. ~ible. I just happened to 
,Jesus Solid Rock win still be 
:::~on :2~:;~:c:;r:g :: 
Paul McRoy, wen. general 
manager. 
The __ address ror Jesus Solid 
Rock and Jerry Bryant will be: Last 
Days Evanllt'lical AsIOc:tatlOn. 22713 
\'eDtura Blvd.-Suite F, Woodland 
HillI, Calif., 911S7. 
Ozark's live album on the way 
By Dne Ertca. Celltun!II performa_ recorded at campeny."One, the Orarts' lift M"" E.... Wichita, ka_ Ci~~ Louis. album is comiDI out. Two. he I!eeda 
Dionne Warwick encores in concert on MIn Performance at 
Wolf Trap" at 8 p.m. Saturday on Channel 8. The 6O-mlnute 
concert will feature many of Mill W_ick', best·known 
hits. -'n Performance At Wolf TrapM is made pcKlible by a 
grant 'rom the Atlantic Richfield Company. 
~h <nark Mountain .. weD as odIeI' M IDWDII. to IJO beck into the studio. There 
~ar the ~:r a:o~ ':as:::; ~ealt!:!~C::1...~o~, ~ ::a=~~beW8llradtofix .... "",.,..~ .............. ~ ....... " ... ,..~~ 
River Festival Friday, they'D have Enactrun Trudl fac:ility dlat wa. Judginl by tbe Daredfl<i1,'_ 
an opportunity to hear them live.. abto URCI to record the Band','''I1Ie IdIedWe (or the DelIl CD ... _tbI. 
early as next week. ... .. W ... tz .. andtheliYe~entlof Lee won't be ftnishiq for a while 
The DaredeVils' live album. "A Star II Born." The band 11Ieirplana include a Canadian kJur: 
rerorded durinI a tour of 1I1Oldout members produced the album a West Coast tour and two East 
concerts Including one at the Arena themselves, a rirst for the 1fOUP. c-t toun. Pitts .. id. 
in April, wiD be shIpped to record Mesnwtlile. a 1010 album rKorded "It "'like it'U be late laD until 
stores later this We.!&. Entitled "It" by DandeYil drummer Larry Lee La",'U be able to let back ill the 
Alive:' the two record :let should be lias been delayed _raI months. studio," lie added. 
available at the stores early nt!llI Lee told a Dail, Elyptlan The Ozark Mountain Daredevils 
:et.r~. t~.!':::':'::i.of :i'~ae:~ ~=:~ ':-'!t c:; ~n~:ecM:re:'1!u":l:: 
The album includes live versions June. Edwardsville hal been postpoMd. 
?t.;';:,~Ya~a~,: ~oAH~~~ ~=::-,it.!id~m~~:: Ac=-::P~J:p;,~ 
Hell)" "Jackie Blue" and "You Daredevils ma.a.ement ~pt. lor 9. 
K_ LIke I Know." as well as 6:'e r-------------------------. a~l~~~!r~~=:: ~ltPitl·CJ4 
"The cover looks like a Japanese 
horror movie monster," he . 
- ...... _ ........ .- /# ~GdfIlllPUJrs 
LIIge = ..... ~:';.~ ~ =vt~in'=~I=S 
at eoc.co.. .... .~<,~~:- 100 West Jacksan St. 
.., pbza ....... ~~~;6..... (ae.- North Illinois .... the ntlln8t) 
..... TIan X_X),,,- ~:,;::~~~~i 
::"~ ....... . e! ... 
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t<";-~' SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
('6"- In - "IP or cone 
All the fun d 1m cream-plus the good thIngS d yogurt 
High in taste. law In flit. Naturel frv.t ~
Femaus o.mcrt quality. 
1~ Special ::::::.-:=--:~~. 
I . Coupon good thru7ll1i78. = 
1 ______ ---------------------
tonight 
McDaniel Brothers 
Band 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• •••••••••••• A ••••••••• • 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Shawnee Chapter of the !'iatlmal Organization for 
Women (NOW I ,..,11 meet at 7 pm. Mondav at the ~ew Life 
Center. 913 S. illinoIS. Information about ~·alking or 
sponsoring a walker in the walk·a-toon can be obtamed by 
calling the Women's Center at ;'29-2324. 
A presentation by Acarya Didi Rainjita. "The Science of 
Yoga and Mt'ditation.·· will be sponsored by the Ananda 
Marga Yoga Society :\tonday and Tut'Sday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in the Student Center I\ctlvity Room C. 
The Touch of Nahll'f' Environmental Center Loderway 
Program is seekmg applicants for internship positions. 
Interested persons can call Mark Cosgrove. program 
director, at 457-0348 for information. 
The Touch of Nature Environmental Center Underway 
Program is offering a summer sessIon of five days from 
AUll. 21).25. The program is open to applicants aged 12 
through 15. 
BRIEFS POLICY-Information for ('.ampus Briefs must 
be delivered or lI':aiied to the Daily Egyptian newsroom, 
Commufllcation.~ Building. ~oom I 24? two days prj~ to_ ,.' 
publicaU., rae item must Include tlf1le. date. p~ afad ~ j, 
sronsot 01 the evt'Dt and the name and telephone number of . 
t!ll' penon submitting the brief. Briefs will be run only 
once. 
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CHEEKZ 
NOCOYI. 
Try A Reuben for Lunch 
Th. gaseous diHusion plant west of Paducah. of uranium or. processed th.re each year. and 
Ky .• sprowls across 750 acres of land 60 miles obout 70 percent of the .nriched uranium in the 
south of CarlK.ndale. Five thousand metric tons world has passed thrC:.lgh the plr.nt. 
Uranium enriched at Paducah plant 
(Ccr.!lnued from Page 2) 
future' geN'ratlons 
"Thafs the real ls.'Iue.·· he said. 
"Uwedon·t have nuclear powt!T, the 
only .. ay to provide the energy we 
need today is to II8l' up Ihoae 
hydrocarbon ~es. So the 
moral issue is whether or not we 
want to leave a depll'ted resource 
.. ,. to future generations." 
"Everybody in the IndUStry 
=-~!I::;;::'~:f:Y~~:::' 
"But to impoae retUlations for very 
improbable occurrences penalizes 
us far beyond any industry in the 
country. 
"II'S amusing to me. and I mean 
this.i~ly. tolftpPOpleobject so 
strongly to havi~ nuclear powered 
fac:tbties constructed in a particular 
Iocalioa and then turn around and 
ac:cept II ca.l-fired facility whKh. as 
far as health and euvironmental 
impact is concerned, is far more 
hazardoul." he said 
b1a~b~re:~I~ !::':~ 
and the Ial'le amcunt of !n'C1C! 
elements that c:oaI-fired lIenerators 
give oIf 011 a "day-to-day ba6is:' 
He said that the amounl of coal 
needed to fUll a _I-fired pnerator 
enormousl)' exceeds the amount 01 
fuel need to operate a nuclear 
aenerators in • year. 
Zerby Aid the yalll)' amount of 
waste material from a coal-fired the radia.ctwe waste, and how 
generator is about 10.000 rail much 01 • can~r causlnll element 
~::.= :'uJ::~'Ja~~i~~"rc:Iu:d th~:'!e in his right mind shoo~ 
men:ury. ~ amount collected say 'turn off all tM gen6ators, 
from a n~lNr power plant is 60 rail Cleary I18Jd. "1 don·l want to fl'ftAe 
carJoedill 01 waate. in the dark any more thIIn the .. Ill 
"Wouldn't it be far mOl'P pertinent I!IUY··' 
to focus on those things and II" that Elbolt also said that tlle 
improved i .. tntd 01 011 lIOIJIething generaton and the waste they 
where' there IS no l'"lid~ create cause cancer. but she could 
d' lic:ulties exl5t~" he sai-J. "Our give no examples to support her 
prIOrities should be focused 011 claim. 
thirws .. ith the greetest impact right Zerby said thatthe.Paducah plant. 
MW. and if you pul coal-fired oext to which has 2.450 full-tIme employees. 
nuc:!ear.fired. r thlmr you should aurpaSled the. four million man-
concentrate 011 coal.·· :=su:~ ~'tl':::s~'Z1 =i::::~ 
~ter Cleary. staff phYSicist for which v.,..,ab well for the nuclear 
Citilt'1II for a B"ter EnVIronment. i~""try. 
ag~ with Zt-rby that coal·fl:ed The uraruum thai is ;>'ocessed at 
t:n:i~re' ~d~ ~:~~~ ::,ey~anf~; ~~I:dU~~~r:~ 
with n\l('lNr generalon is that there is known as loll ennchinK. 
is evidence they call8l' inrreaR'i 8efOl'P reaching the g_1S 
rates of ca~r and It!ukemaa ill diffusion plant the uraruum IS mil'ed 
~ li=b~":~ha~ ca'lCl!f ~ ~~.s ~~ ~:/~::a~:.:! 
(t01. don't go around waviq n.~1IS hexaflounde state 
sayi!!. 'we were caused by Arter enrichmen'. it is fabricated 
radioactivil) from a lIuclfAr into a flle'l element ready to fire' 
plant:" Cleary said "So we ~n't nuclear re'8Cton throllgnout l~ 
COIIClusively say these pia'!:" are COtlntry 
causina cancer:" ~ facility. whtch ctlIIl nearly 
Cleary said that 1M: group he SIIOO millioo to construct. IS 
temporary halt Iu CO .• truc:tiOll 01 currently undergOIng Improvt'Jllenl5 
.... nucJar generauors unhl mOl'P at an addltioll'll cost 01 some ~ 
research can be dow. about Slonag million. 
HELP US 
CELEBRATE 
OUR 
ANNIVERSARY 
WSIU,U2 
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Automabile 
1967 FORD GALAXIE CGllvertJble. 
390 Va. power steen ... and brakes, 
air conditioning. 457-81'!ll before 
4:00. 
em'IIAa!. 
1967 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door. 
vinyl lop, very clean. PB. PS. air 
:.::~:ooec:~ =-;fer~:: 
1518 after 5 pm. 
6OI8Aal. 
71 INTER..'IIATIGSAL PICKUP. 
Heated camper Wi'" carpel A1II-
f")( radio. Good coadi:icIiL $1700. 
457-411167. 
SOMAal9O 
'12 DODGE DART. Built to last. 
~::f.~ea~,:f~:': 
fi085Aal9O 
19Ii9. "'W FASTBACK. in good 
condition. New tift'S. ~. C&r-
bondale. Call 3&2473 
S9II6Aal81 
1911 VW BUS. Good shape. '1.500. 
549-4679 after 2 pm. 
86012Aa19O 
CARBONDALE 1967 FlREBIRD 
CONVERTIBLE. 32 C.... aut 
matic_ AM-FM CIlSIdte. power, 
SUOO. 5*-7625. 
tllmAallO 
1911 TRRJMPH SPITFIRE. New 
tires. bra... and parta_ can 
Willie. 54&-4175. 
MoIorqcIee 
1m PENTON tZl«. SiX days trial. 
;; ~:!::.' := ~'Tere~t 
5909Acll9 
1915 500 TWIN Honda. ElI~lIent 
c:ondibOll. many ntras. SIIOO hnn. 
Call 541).1514. 
8001 Acl81 
-----------------1975 FULL-DRESSED 
Ct'ST('MIZED Kawasaki 900. 
12.000. ~ after 2 pm. 
86006Ac19O 
TRIUMPH 19118, 1150 trophy model. 
Mint III I!!Ilcellent condition. Pure 
stock. jusl tuned.. plus extras. can 
549-38B7 between 8-8pm. 
8100Acl. 
1974 KAW .. \SAKI 9Occ. 4000 miles. 
70 miI .. _UGII. lnexpensi~ly 
priced. 453-%727 morninp. li&4067 
aftemoo ... 
612O-'cl1O 
YAMAHA 35(;. 1m. Excellent 
condition. new battery, tune-up. 
Many atras. 549-5444 after s:oo. 
6UlAcilO 
1974 KAWASAKI4W. New battery. 
seat. ~y bar. helmet. Good 
eDIiM- Needs work. S350. 457-6183. 
6123AcilO 
1';,178 HONDA EXPRESS 50 cr. 
Excellent Innsportatioa for 
campus and town. Good condition. 
$27\) or brst offer. Call 549-71154 
after 5 pm. 
lIOIIOAc 190 
..... Estate 
:& BEDROOM GEODESIC Dome, 
livable, bul Def'ds rlnisbin&. $7000, 
Will finance. 457-7U70. 
6101Adl9O 
BY OWNER-CLEAN 2 bedroom 
home In qui4!t Northwest. Gas heat. 
carpeted_ pa'leled. tile bath. 
drapes. Ia~ Joo;tio in chain Unked 
fence yard. Stonn and IICrI!ened 
windows and doors. aJummum 
slIhng. welllDsulaled. Hu aarace. 
Comes with stove. refr,~entor_ 
washer and dryer. air CUlUltioller. 
and dJSlJwash«. $28,500 549-
14S2eftD1np. 
PARTIALLY FURNISHED. AIR 
conclltioned 1IxJ6 with 8xI 
extensaGII. 01lP mile from cam~ 
S25OO. 549-0103 
6020Ael90 
1971. 12X&4. THREE bedroom_ 1~ 
ballls. carpeted.l3fI5Oor belt offer. 
457-5a. Avaalable DOW. 
Beo7lAeII1 
lOx..,. SOUTH 51. Carbondale. 
good c:onditioa GIl nice lot. lUOO .-
best offer. Call 54!H43$_ 
61l2Ae~9O 
1x48 DETRIOTER LOCATED at I 
SunfJeld "Y". Four mile North 01 
DuQuoin. Rt 51. Fumisbed. S23OO. 
1:htO. TWO BEDROOM HOME 
WIth shed. washer and dryw. air 
condillontd, excellent cGllditioo_ 
call 5&23S3. 
lItAIU WIST APAIITMlNR 
luxury 2 Bdrm-Unfumished 
Air· Carpet - Dra~ 
NONTS NOCM ..... N 
lIIecellaneoua Spacious Parking 
BLACK AND WHITE Zenith TV. ..I.. Of' flM-ISII 
19" excellent condition. Call My I 
457_ after 8:00 pm. teO. C'DALE HOrSING. I bedroom 
6050"'181 funushed apartment. 2 bedroom 
furnished aJ)llrllM"nt. 2 bedroom 
SPIDER WF.B liSEDfurniture and ffuu~ h~;r.:~ 
antiques. Buy and sell. 5 miles 
MXIth on old SI. 549-1782. 58IOAf19O ~ter ~rg: R~3 W~:.v~~~ 
6&H145. 
TYPEWRrrERS. SCM 
ELECTRICS. r.- and used. l....-in 
typewriter Exchange. 1101 N 
Court. Marion. Open Monday-
saturday. 1-993-2997 
BS1MJ7AfISC 
AIR CONDITIONER 
WESTINGHOUSE. 18000 BTl!. 
Ellcellent condJtion. Phone 549-3967 
between 10:00 am and .:30 pm ,or 
ni&hts. 
8IM6Af19O 
MISSKITrv·SGOO[)--.iMd-f"; 
ruture and antiques. RR NO.I49 \I 
miles North east of Carbondale 
Phone 967-2491. Free deliYery up 2$ 
miles. 
56lMAfllO 
AIR CONDmONER, SMALL 
Amana. 5&l267. 
,.' COLOR TV. Clirtis Mathes. _ 
c:onditiGII. must IIeIl. 4SH877 tpm. 
11112pm. 
8077A09O 
LARGE CHEST OF draWer-i. 
Zenith cansoIe stereo with AM-FM 
radio. Set of _ steel belted tires 
Gr7815. Barllt_ Vkelele, and a 
marduDi drum_ TV aerial 457-
5485. 
IIM!r1A09O 
roosBALL TABLE. Mn.LlON 
dollar model. S300 or best ofler. 
Ptlonemate 300 phGIIe answerer 
complete With Ni-acls and pb_ 
jacb. $90. 5&1117_ 
86I1IAOtO 
B5R2SBaI9O 
CAll 
ROYAL R:NTAlS 
FOR FAll CANCELLATIONS 
NOPErS 
IIO.,AL IINTALS 
.17~22 
2 AND 3 bedroom, furnished. 
carpeltd.AC. water and trash pu:k 
up fumlshed. I ypar lease 
mjuiH'd. No pelS! Call 5&2316 or 
457-7517. 
1018Baol 
MURPHYS80R~APARTMENTS 
FURNISHED. utilities paid. 
Available DOW. '150-175. 1184-6457 
after 5:00. 
86029Bal. 
Hou.-
MVRPHYSBORO. Ll-Xl'RY 
THREE bedroom. 2 b:lth. 
fu~ house_ carpet. ~ntral 
:,';ih"::=' Ca\'i~I~~ lop 
B5II29Bb19O 
MURPHYSBORO. TWO LARGE 
rooms. batb I. utility, refrilentor. 
strve. wa'~ • truIl pickup 
furnisheIi. No childreu, 114-t6!J2. 
8110Bbl90 
400 E. WALNUT. 2 bedroom, semi-
furnished. water and ,arballe 
included. S2SO mGllth. Available 
Auaust 1- Cau 457~. 
BIOO2hbl81 
CAMILOT 1ST A TIS 
ol"'d oU 0' •• i(,( 'ft( 
'1a.d.oom,\ 111,,,,,,10.,..'''' 
Po.ed"" ..... 
lent tnfludM _0.... 'ro~h 
pt<k up ond Iown (or. 
cau 
,...nn 
OffICI ..... " ..... , 
SUBLEASE FRONT-REAR 
btdroom. AC_ fall. spnnll 
semester. 235 Carbor.dale Mobile 
Homes. 53-3000. Jerry. 
6Ofillk'l~ 
NEW ECONOMICAL 
14' 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 
A· C AND FURNISHED 
EXTRA CLEAN-NEAR CAMPUS 
Ie4T STARTS AT SI~PER ~ 
SORRY NO PETS 
.57-5266 
DON'T PAY MORF. for leu. Large 
moc:lem_ wry mce two and three 
bedroom momle homes. Fur-
~.~1i:::l~ minutes to 
f B5I83BcI81 
MOeIU HOM.' fOIl aNT 
s· TO UWIDE 
$75 TO $225 PER MONTH 
1HI1IST fOII.,ou..,..., 
7 DIFFERENT lOCATIONS 
3 PARKS. PRIVATElOTS 
AND SPACE RENTALS 
AVAILABlE_ 
CHUCK" aNT ALS 
""7. 
3 ONE BEDROOM mobile homes. 
furnished. $7$ and up. EvetJUJls 
5tH272. 
WHIRLPOOL AIR 
CONDrrIONER, 12.000 BTU_ 
Realistic: stereo AM-FM. clodle. 
JIJISC. can 549-3817 between & .. pm. 
TWO BEDROOM SEMI· ~~~~~~~,:-rl2:oam=nla:r. 1 .. ________ ;.8U1O __ lk' ..... 190 
Available Fall. can after I pm. 1-
... "":30 
Electronics 
STEREO REPAiRS 
GUARANTEED. parts returned. 
:u ~~' ~~r::~ 
1501_ 
... Of SIMISTIII SNCIALS 
Craig Car Stereos 
T-281 Under Oa$h Poww Play 
FAA-Cos .. "e 
List $169.95 Special 11M." 
S-281 Same As T-281 With 
8- Track 
list $169.95 Special'llt." 
MAN., MOItI SPE( •. , 
'NSTAU.ATlONAV,l _A ... E 
... W.' ..... s.nlc. 
Mt-l. 
__ 23M. 
HOURI 'CHI aNT 
LARGE AND SMALL 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
All Ift-lltt 8etw_ 4 And 5 
Mobile tton.-
1977 TWO BEDROOM. 121160, 
pri.a .. , insulated. 12 mODlb Ie_, 
DO pets. 54t-4d 17 pm- e.:r:i~ 
NEW 12xIO 2 bedroom. Fumisbed. 
underpinned. available AUIIIIIl IS. 
Cau after S pm_ 457-7IlO!t. 
...,BcIIO 
MALI., YIU.AGI 
South Highway 51 
, .... "" P". 
Opet\ 8-5· Mon. Thru Sot. 
.17-aa Of' .. 7tIe 
Now Renting tor Surnrnct' I Fall 
2-3 hdroom Units 
Fully Fumished 
Air·Conditioned 
hcepf/onal/y Clean 
Mobi'. HometS 
!'I BEDROOM MOBILE home 
furniIbed with air. '1110 month. 2 
~ mobile home With air. 
1140 month. EveDinp 549-0272. 
BaoIIIBc 190 
RELAX THIS YEAR! Lift in air 
conditioned comfort within 
walkiDI distance f~ the lake. 
and a tbort drift III campus. 549-
li8I. 
8604IBc19O 
'l13AallO 
64&-2211. 585llAeI81 I ... ----------" I 
CA • .oNDALE 
~ILEHOMES 
NOW RENTING 
For Foil 
t .2. I 3 hdroom ~'J!.. VW ~A~ Ba~. = 
offer, ~, 451-
7111_ 
'I1tAaltO 
1m AMBASSADOR. POWER air, 
_ V .... 4-door, lrailer bitch. lOIIIe 
mechanical ~r needed. S7"~ 
neptiable.817-1085. 
SCl54Aal9O 
1m BARRACUDA SIX cyllno'lr. 
14.000 miles. Good condition. 
AWIII SI,IOO. LiIhl bIue_ 53&-10'.'3 
after ':00. 
72 VEGA HATCHBACK. 74-,_. 
rww 1DOd. AM-FM. 2 aln lira, 
m.t sell. S4OO. Call befen sta- at 
~-
ParIS& ...... 
~~er!~~ t:' ~ 45ra.::'. 
or 457~. B5611Abll8C 
um.24xM HOMETTE, !'I bedroom. 
2 bat ... central air. wood baminC 
fireplac:e. can 5tHOZZ between 
':00 8111-4:30 pm. 
lO'SSS' RITZCRAFT, 2 bedroom, 
partially furniIbed. ~. 
.. arpeted. near campus. AIkin& 
I:~. can 117-2480 after • pm. 
5I82Ae1. 
HOLLY PARK. I2xtO. 12X5 tipoul 
in !niDI ~, Early Americall. 
1971. ac:eDeat canditioll.. PIIoae 
as-27W. 
..,Ael. 
12dG CLEAN, COMFORTABLE. 
funJimed, ..... ~, air. Free 
... III SW_ II. telL 817..,. 01' 
457-_. 
lO33Aelto 
VW ENGINE REPAIR and 12-"-d5~' ,""'TW="'O-=BE=D-=R~oo~MS. two 
rebuiklilllJ. Abe', VW Service. I baths, central air, storaae shed, 
Herna 1-M2-21165. .... or best 0I1er_ lliae. 457 .... 
BSge8Ab!5l' liI03AeltO 
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JVC 5otOO STEREO Receiver •. lV~ 
JL-A20 Automatic ret... 
~,!!!e,te!::'tTI":-~ 
aceUent c:oadItiao. 451--1711 ..... 
t:OO_ 
to7IAIl. 
IkycIee 
23" EDDY MERCX AU 531 DB 
road frame. Campy tuba. Gran g:.. ~~c:t-:"~Com,,:: 
ssse. See ... pm. any day. Dennis 
Smoot. De-Lm-Mar TrL Ct. No.7. 
5I82Ai1. 
-----------------
• ... 3 SPEED Free SpirIt _me 
bic:~Ie. Lilla _. lie or belt 01_. 
t57 .... _ 
'IC111Ailto 
FOR RENT 
., ...... 
TOP CARBONDALE 
LOCATIONS, one bedroom 
funIished apartment. 2 bedroom 
fIImished apartment. 2 bedroom 
furmshed house. 3 bedroom 
funushed house. abeoJu~ DO 
pelS. call 614-4145, 
85l2laa19O 
Mobile Home$ 
'ree Bus tol from SIU 
'ree Outdoor Paal 
'ree Wot., I Sewer 
'ree lawn Mo,nt_e 
'ree ~ lodl MoiIIaac 
'ree 8o.tbtbaII I T ..... Court 
All N_ Paved Streets 
~ ....... -HwyllNorth 
....-
85841BcltO 
'lTt'O BEDROOM. FURNISHED, 
=:f. :..cs~~: r~ 
__ (117) IH-1I7S. 
ermBc:1. 
'lTt'0 AND THREE IIecI.--. 
trailers. $145 and SIlO. pay PI and 
electric:. 54t419 after 2 pm_ 
BIGImtcOl 
PRIVATE ROOMS. 
CARBONDALE_ ia. apartments. 
far IIUd!aIa.. You have a k.,. to 
apartment and to ,_ private 
.... _ Yau _ apartment kilcbea, 
stuwe. mriCerator, .... IiIIL and 
apartment badmJom with ocben in 
the apartment. Baaic furniabiDp. 
utilitie iDcluded in rent. VerJ _ 
cam..... verJ eampetitive. Call 
467-18 01' S4t-~_ 
1M0258d17C 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE __ for 
fall. Mo and WeDs . ., _th_ 
Utilitiea included. Air COIKitialled. 
Pull Place Apartmenta. III EaIt 
Partl~.ll. 
5I'!7Bd •• 
RooMS_ GIRLS. CLEAN .... te 
cae ro ~ampua. SIV 8JIIoI'OVed, 
:::~vileCes. utilitiea paid, t57.JIMl_ 
5IIIBdl. 
WILSON HALL UNDER new 
maJIai.."!"!c,t. Rentinl fOIl' fall. 
SIngles al10 doubles. Can ~!M62 
011' 529-1523. BSt11BdIIl9 
ICING'S INN MOTEL. •. 50 per 
week TV. central air. all ullhlles 
and toiletries furnisbed. Sf9.4013 
85774Bd04 
RoamMtes 
t-ELP WANTED 
RN'S CARBONDALf;. 
IMMEDIATE IIpf1Ilnp: 5 .. 1£ 
RS·S. I.CT.. Med-!lUrg .. good 
:~}~:.l:~:i:~~e =:!~~':h 
sht!! rotation available. Excellent 
oril'fltation and In· .. 'ienice 
I 
Edueallon prtl!!ram Apply at 
~nonl1l!l Office. Memonal 
Hospital. 404 W M8In. or aiD 549-
FEMALE WANTED FOR 4 0721. ntenslOn 2110. Equlil Op-
bedroom apartment In LewIS portunity Employer. 
Part. .. plus ~. utilibH. CaU I SS!!!'''' 1119 
alter 3 pm. 467-8749. • 
1092Be1. DASCERS. WAITRESSES. 
__________ BARTENDERS CaD ~ !.,r 
MUST BE GRAnUATE, dlrplex. appolfttm~t or further In· 
One mik from campus. South 51. formation. Top wages. Flnible 
taO.08, pi .. :;tililies. 55-1042. SCMdulH. 
&173Bf!1. 601ICI. 
TWO r:'EMAI.E ROOMMATES GO GO DANCERS. waitresseS, 
nHded fOIl' faiL .pring to occupy a 4 ·bartenders. Apply in JM'rsoII at 
bedroom apartment at Lew1s Kings Inn l.ounge. B25 E. Main. 529-
Part. Call S&eIi65 011' 1-942·5110. 9579. 
II098Bel. BST7SC04C 
FEMALE, QUIET AND 
IIOMmollilll 10 abare new l2ldlO 
trailer ~ mile from I2mpul 
IwtiIIa AUllUlt 1$ fIJI' 1100 moath 
plus ~ utilities. Can Carol 
immediateIJ at se-G13 011' .. 
2323. 
6U7'Bel. 
Carbondale. nunoil 6290~. AppoIntment ia fOIl' _ academIC 
year, betinnilll ~UlUlI IS. 1978. 
Deadline for .pphcatiGllS: Aupt 
4. 1978. k~~CUIO 
SECRETARY ·RECEPTIONIST 
FEMALE ROOM~"'TE NEEDED NEEDED fall time. Apply ill 
FOR ~. BEDROOM HOUSE pe~. Willoa HaD. 
SEAR CAMPUS c 403 S ... ames St.; B6lO3Ctto 
FalJ..SprinC. 5tWI05. 
II00BeIlO 
2 BEDROOM TRAILER _r the 
Rec Center. _oker preferred. 
., moatb phil utilibea. Call 
fWIdy. 54N2II2. 
IlISBeIIO 
FREE HOUSING NEAR I2mpul 
1M 011' F) ill enhallll! fIJI' Ii8ht 
work. S ... S4H6a7,453-434I. 
612'BeIIO 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. MOBILE 
borne c:a- to campus. Prefer 
male .... or tracilltudeat. I7S phil 
share utilitieL caU 1 .. 12 ....... 
befare August 12. 
6114Bd 
FEMALE Roo!.3lATE-NEEDEO-
far 2 ~ boUle _, I2mpul 
cW. S. James Sl) F.ol-SpriDC. 
s. ... 
MATt:RE FEMALE ROOMMATE 
IIHded to share nice l2Idi5 2 
bedroom trader iD Carbondale fIJI' 
~~= ~~~:Olh plus ~ 
fI037Bela 
PER..'lON TO SHARE nice trailer 
in country fOIl' r.n. Per. allowed. 
:: C:.~~ti:t:;~t: 
6043BeI. 
~~-----~--------.------ -
MALEGRAD~ATEsruoESTlor 
faJl.srrinl-Large house, nice area. 
CaU 529-1329 after 5;08 pm. 
6062Beia 
\Vanted to Rent 
REASONABLE PLACE WITH 
bam and palture near Mur-
physboro to board bene. Pbone 
Terri at 187-3741. 
CARBONDALE·WILDWOOD 
PARK. Giant City Blac:ktop. 110 
~Ia. pboDe. 457-6550 or 467-2874-
Beo2I8u. 
BIG SPACE. SHADE treea. $ 
miles 01 Carbondale. .. ,. 
monlb. peg allowed. Real ~« 
until Sept. ht. C.U $tH4IO ok 457-
1167. 
AMBITIOOS PEOPLE WANTED· 
.. rt-time. IoocI ~ 110 
:.= WIi-:~?'Baa F~ 
Cart«ville, n. al8. 
1lO4C11O 
WAITRESS FOR f'ULL or .. rt 
~ =.. ill penoa, Galaby'l. 
B6121C11O 
OPINlNGI· SIU-C 
A ....... nt J .... Personol 
cutendonts needed (up to 20 
hr/wk) to work with 
disabled students for Fall 
78. Paid positionl, do not 
require ".....,Iou. experience 
or solid worll block. Moles 
and femoles needed. Con-
tact following 01 soon as 
possible: Specialized 
Student Services. SIU. 
W hoIlB·l'j() .• 53-5738. 
TWO PART·T1UE. one fuIl.time 
positiGn openin« !OOII In 1oc:a1 area. 
Earn ... per hour. Car and phone 
required. For penIOnai interview, 
wnte: Jobs. P.O. Boll 242. Car-
bondale, n.. 
i!998C190 
FULL ·TlME APPOINTMENT '011' 
Instruc:tor to tNc:b du8es in 
pubJic: speaki. and i~
cmununicalicJn. Muter'.  
and expenenc:e required. Send 
letter. vila. and three 
rec:ommendationa to Edward L. 
MeGa-. OIairman. DevartJnf!nt 
01 Speedt c-lInmicatioh. !:".;.(;. 
Carbondale" DIiDois beCiDIIiDI 
AuIUIt l5. 1978. fladline fOIl' 
appbc:atiGnl: Auplt to 1m. 
8IIII7C1a 
IlDUSEKEEPER. ROOM. Ul'lLlTlES. ~. __ aDd baard 
ptovided iD exc:hange for 
hwlelleeplnl. Tbne bedroom 
boUle ill CIIIUIICrY. Pta.e __ IOU 
.~~: .. aDd ':00 I:i.sBdllO_ 
8e07eCl1O 
1III2C1. 
FROM AUGUST 7 tIIrauah 
=="nu:'':!:=-~:' ~ 
'-Ie worIIers. Prefer married 
Itudtntl Dr Irlds. Must INt 
available lor eatire period. CaU 
457 .... 13. I pat. to I pili. 
a..ocllOt 
NOW ACCPETlNG 
APPLICATIONS far fuO time Ind 
IIIrt time empioyeel. ,.. ardel' 
filIen. .. itt.... machille 
open ....... Apply at 301 W. M.ill 
between tile lIGUrs 01 t ad 3 pm. 
Equal Opportuaity Employers. 
BaICOI 
CARBONDALE BEAUTICIAN 
WITH experience plus "Iienlele. 
549-3391 before 5:00 pm. 
860S7Cl90 
NOW ACCEPTING AP· 
PLiCATIONS for Fall semester 
student WOII'k for personll tramed in 
multl·media work. Previous l'l(. 
perienc:e in projection. stage 
lightinl and sound systems 
preferred. HoID'S to be arranged. 
Apply Student Center Ad· 
mUlistrative Office. Or rail :;J6-
3351. uk fOIl' Michael Blank 
86058("190 
S I. BOWL . Coo Coo·s. 
Waitresses. apply in person. 
Everyday 12·7. 9ti-3755 
B575-1Co:1C 
STUDENT WORKERS NEEDED 
MUlt have 4 011' 5 hour morning 
wOll'k block. 88m·12pm or 881"\' 
~rn!'t~~}~~::~r;:t~;~ 
OWl file. Apply to Dady EgypUan. 
Bulinesa Office. 
fiOoIOCl90 
MALE QUADRIPLEGIC IN need 
of persooal attendant begllDllng 
August through fall and wlDter 
semester. Call Han·e,.. 457-4779. 
__ . __ ~. ____ ._.. B589QCI89 
GO GO DA11iCERS. top salary up to 
18.00 per hour. CaD for an ap-
pointment to apply. 529-9579. 
Kina'. Inn Lounge. B25 East MaUl. 
8fi065C1;;c' 
~~,---~-.-~--.. ~ •.. ---.. ,-~-
STt.l"DENT WORKERS: ONE Wlth 
~ru:!8;n~IiDl~:.iI~~, ~: 
ACT on rue. CaU 453-3701 • Ad· 
miniltratioa of Justice Depart-
ment. 
B61J55('1. 
FREE DEPRESSION 
COUNSELING. Also youth· iami'" 
reIa~ fllCib~ted. Bedwetting 011' 
beckoilina. Center fOIl' Human 
[)eveJqpmenL 549-4411. B59119EISC 
ABORTlON.FINEST MEDICAL 
tan::. Immediate appoinl.nlelllS. 
eou_1ing to :H weeks. 8 a.m." 
p.m. ToD f~ 1-8OCH38-803!t. 
S680EI90 
GUrrAR LESSONS. FINGER 
pickin' and flat plc:kin' styles. 
Private instruc:tion. 349-1456. 
S830Eo6C 
HaL HOOSE ODD Job SerY1ce • 
boUle painti •• cleaning. hauling. 
yard wort and general repairs. 
Phone 5&-7521. 
5869EI88 
HlID A.otnION 
I...oItMATION' 
To help you through thiS ex· 
perience we give you com-
plete counseling of ony 
d .. rnIi<>n ~ and otter the 
procedure. 
CALLUS 
"a.._w.c..." 
Call Collect 314-"1-1515 
arTolI' .... 
....m·_ 
MARRIAGE OR COUPLE 
c:ounseIing - F~. Center for 
Human OeveJopment. cau 349-
4411. 
COOL rr! REFLECTIVE llaaa 
tintinJ. Solar COIItrol and pr;vacy 
fOIl' Homes. Vehicles. and Business. 
Call S&m-Gard of DeSoto. 867-2349. 
B51920MC 
'BOLES Fl.:RNITIJRE REPAIR· 
ru ~~~~~~ ~a!r:e ~n piecH wllb cvllom·made 
~ ::7~ Lane. carbondale 
B5e62E1119C 
GENERAL HAULING. UGHT 
1IIGYiJItI ... ,.... a.-... ad 
attics c:Je.ed. Pboae 54Nl3S. 
IOMEOt 
J 
I m;SRY PRINTlNG-"tiM ~Iem solvers fOIl' c:omplete ';!bc!t printin, 
I 
and Xerox sen;ces including 
tbese5. dissertations. and resumes. 
UI S. IlliDoia. 45H411. 
!I8I2EOIC 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STt:DElIolS: Graphs. passport 
photos. illUltralions. at Ihe 
Drawing Board 715 S l"niverslly. 
52!LH2~. 
B5623EI89C 
BE DELIGHTFULLY SELF· 
CENTERED and treat yourself to 
eight clallll!l as a guesl of Uie 
Institute of Cosmological 
Researcll. We have c .... aU Ihe 
lime. On Wednesday. at 7:00 pm. 
you can share in snme. Far mare 
info or reservatiOlll. write to The 
lnItitute. P.O. BOll 3202. 
Carbondale. Dllnois 62901. 
5630EI. 
TRt:CKS A:'IID "ARS Junkers. 
Wn!(".k5. and used: bring them in 
$2U. $50. SIOO Karstens. 457-6319. 
B.;622F 1119(' 
LOST 
FEMALE DOG. BLACK wilh 
white chest. short hair. mPdium 
size. named "Cotton." ('aD S4~ 
2781. 
6056G190 
AT MEl·O·CREAM 
1300W. MAIN ST . 
JULY 24 THRU AUG .• 
.~~ 
TACXlf GRAD66.7.S F& $15.00 
~~I 
100S. Woll I 
"n.. Quick Stop Shop" 
We Accept Food Stomps I 
And W.I.C. Cou~ 
OPINDAIU' 
9:00· 10:00 
BUSINESS 
OPPORT\JNT1ES 
TIME MEANS MONEY-use s .. re 
time to establisb your own .. rt 
lime business. FO'!' information 
,. rite PO BOll D. Carternlle. IL 
62918. 
6IOSMl90 
BUSINESS IN IDEAL Ioc:ation 
witb adjacent living qlarters aU 011 
\; acre land. 893-:me. 
SUE 
Good Luck With 
Your Orals 
Wendv, Jon 
& Heifer Herd 
Don't 
Be 
The D. E. 
.... LOOKING FOR riders. one-
way or roundtnp to Cbicaco 
Thursday afternoon. ret\8'DUII 
lloaday. Cheap. 55-1811. 
6081Pt. 
CtASSIFlfDS 
HELP YOU!! 
nNALSWEEK'CHI·DALE'.RicIe Check the tile EIIJftU home alter yOIII' 
fmala. RUM made Thursday. 3:08: 
FrIday 2:08; Saturday. 11:08 am. . DE 
$2'l.00 n.dtrIp. caU 508-0177. I'. _ ...
1121 PI. . '----..;;;;...;=--__ .J 
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REMEMBER 
YOUR 
DAYS ATSIU 
SIU 
'·shirts 
In assorted colors 
Sa'u#ti and major league team cops 
$6.95 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
nl So. Iii. 457-1016 eel.lelli. 
Soluki lynne Willioms (obove) 
served to the Germon team in 
Thursdoy night's gome at the 
Arena. A group of Soluki 
women volleybol',ers (~ight) 
tried to save a spike by a Ger· 
... on 1=10).' on the front line. 
(S:off photos by 8rent Cromer) 
German volleyballers hold class at sm 
B, 0... WI... Whatnrr fire SIV had in the first _lSlant roach f. 'M Gnman German leam gave its second Sl." Wrilw pme was easily extinguillhed 1ft the tNm and husband 01 t~m capelWl leMon. one which .... much more 
When the We1It G.rman-Schwme IIeCOnd game by the Gennans' near· ul!Sbeth yanderll'm4!fl From pleuant for the foills in Carbondale 
women·.wlleybal! t.am came to the £\awless play. The Salulus' lone OctobC'r until Apnl. Smeets said the At a I'fteption held in the Arena 
Arena last Thursday. they should POInt ume early 11.'1 the 14!rvtce tN.m played Its nogular reason. in Grem Room, the visitol"! taught 
have been blUed _ a t.acluna tour challfed hands between the tNms which It w •• undefeated. • .,d from their hosta the finer pointa of 
becaUlle the meml>en 01 the team quickly. But the Deutche .. machine April until JlDle it competed h!' the graciousness over lOme sandwichf'S 
gave a couple 01 daauncl Iesaons. rolled through the rest 01 the game, Gold Cup. which It won for the and lemonade. 
The fint and foremost '- the meeting only minor resistance at the II4!COnd consecutive year. 
German team gave was in end . Capeain 01 the Sill t.am Robin 
,.,lIeybaU. a. I~Y Nsily defeated F~_ unanswered POints by Deterding said it was qwte- an 
the ~I'! ~"",en in all thrw games the VISIIor'a started the- thtrd and expenence to play the G.rmar, 
played Dy the scores 1>4. IH and final game 01 the match _ 'i1V tl'am They played really VIIart. 
IH. narrowly avoided being shut out IOUnd volleyball, she said. 'Ttt<! 
In the fint game- the match lOoked The huddle of blue German uruforms caliber of play in D1inoif is good. IK.t 
to be clow in the early Ioillg as a 2-0 at the end 01 the game symbolized the G.rmans wt're m'Jch better." 
Sc:hwem lead w. quickly tied by a t.~ UNty that was the pnme ~ ~erdJng said." 
hustling SaJulti group. And lhough f. the -.u·knitleam's vict«)'. Through lherourse of the evenIng, 
the visitors moved out It: • 1.2 lead. Debble Hunler, roach 01 the SIU Deterding made some nIce saves. as 
SIU again brought the game within women. said the overall team effort did her leammate Te-rry Stralta, 
reach when :hey made the KOre 7-4 01 the Germans was the ~ame's who seemed to be well·acquairted 
~~'" the crowd with a glimmer ai dommant factor. She cited tnelr wllb the floor by the end '" the 
hope. "ceIlent passIng and CohesiVeness match . Mary Beckman. • 
Howevl!l'. thec:rowd had Iitt)e else a.on ... with SIll's poor service contnbutlO)!l to the team from 
10 holler about in the first glUlle as recemlll as reasons for the FlorIssant Valley Community 
the German women raced on to Germa .. • lIlI~tandi .. lhowl" 'C«1ege in 51. LouIS. play~ really 
victory with eight straight points. The Gennan team has been Well. and a sparkle- em.erged a time 
despite Rrvice breaks by the SIU pIa)'i1ll totI4!ther Itl'adily Since last or"'o out 01 Lvnne WIlham •. 
women. Oc:tober. aald Frans Smeets. an Alter the flame was over. the 
Through the c:oune 0( the "'tack. 
In., ~embers of the visiting 
delegation traded some tidbits of 
information on idioms in the 
German language for ,ome 
American on". Tho:y SOo;!1 
determined it .as not unlih their 
hos~ to be sarcastic or "11'.11 their 
=~ ;::.:a u:~rmr.a := 
Genna .. , who refer to similar 
lituatlOl'Jl as those in whi,!b .. you 
put a penon on your arm." 
~~ ':s~~:~t ,:v~::'un~s::! 
nperienCtc. one wlud conJUred up 
Ideas 01 I:razy people. !\nd to them a 
crazy ::.enon is Olll! "who has a little 
mar. 111 hia ear." I guooss that'swby 
.... y hl'ad rattln. 
1M softball playoffs are ""Ore than a game 
Starting Dat. for 
MCA T Class," Carbondale 
;s August ft. ,." 
Inleresled $IU':lenf\ 
Cal/Collecl 
n .... tt1."" 
ON SPECI~4L 
TODAY AND 
TONIGHT 
Johnnie 
Walker 
& 
Water 
70( 
The American Tap 
518 S. Illinois Ave. 
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Gilbert Todd (above), owner of The Shawn_ 
BluK Natural Theater .ifs at the mouth of the 
cove and looks out over his .. dream come tru .... 
Todd ~Ieared ,he whole areG and built a rood 
leading down the valley fa the cove. (StoH photo 
by Brent Cramer) Thousands of cantertgoen 
(left) flocked fa the theater in MaY' 'Of the 
Shaw~ Jombo._ II. 
Shawnee theater owner fulfills dream 
8'1 !'flU F .... 
sian "rtaer 
It is a bot, mUg)' July afternoon 
and a solitary figure stands at th~ 
mouth of UK> S~aw_ Bluff Natural 
Thealn Th~ immense siz~ of tM-
opt'fIing makes th~ fjlJlln seem very 
small 
" ,,'ndin!!. sl~ly-iJ~linM road 
clinRS to the sld~ of UK> bluff and 
end!! in a wnw "alley just in front of 
the huge \."a~ 
The f,gUl? IS that of an older man. 
perhaps In hili siXtlH. WIth wlut~ 
hair and a broad 5miJ~. He has 
mov~ over and IS silting on OM of 
tho! !Ot'V~ral pll."l1ic tables that an! 
scatte~ around the art'S 
Has name is Gilbert Todd_ and he 
IS UK> owner-1:n'8tor of th~ Shawnee 
Slutr Satural Theater. 
'As a kId and as a youlII man I 
kn_ of thIS plue:' he said. His ani'. 
moved ID a 5W~ping motion. as if h~ 
were tryilll to grasp th~ SIft of the 
f>!a~ in a singl-: ilestUl? 
"i: ... a .. ~!l g"",,-n up with tree 
and bushes then. though. I clea~ 
thas whole area 11nth a baclthoe and 
=i~~~ .. it _. it is a 
It was twel~ y~an ago thai Todd 
first sta~ work on hili dream. by 
building a road down to the valley 
and the ca~ He was told by his .ife 
and friftlds that it c:ouId not he done. 
that toe was crazy to try. The bluff 
was too steep. It would bIII:e too 
mucb lime and money. 
"I lIP.s to baul the lIIrt :'1\ a tru\."ll: 
=: ~J~:~I:~ ems!J~ ?;.r:. 
..... It! come down and smooth it aU 
out. It took t1lll0 years to do it. but I 
fmaUy poornd the first concrete in 
19&11 With eam load of dirt that I 
.lee Aecom.ndo. Tenoc. Pmor-
mance. Shtyl.u Auditorium. 
On-goin, Oril'lltatillll. Pal'ftlts .. 
N_ Studer... • a.m. Student 
Center IlIrnois River Room. 
On-golD, Orientation. Tour Train 
9: IS a.m. front of the Student 
Center. 
Ananda Marla YOla Sod~IY 
Lecture. 3-5 p.m. Student Center 
.;..;:;-.:;ua RoomC.-Didi Rainjlta. 
", On Payday ~ 
Pay Yourself 
First 
~&~ 
.wRSTYlES 
Edac. 
i.\.. B15~ ~f~~1~isAve. ~ 
MU~_ I felt lik~ an ant goilllto get 
a iJraln 01 wheat .. 
Todav. the road is .-d by 
:ds :~:"a~ ctu.:: c:t~ 
Uk...1~ (rom time to time. As many 
as 7.000 persons hav~ made t~ tnp 
out to Todd's theater south of 
!Ofurphvsboro to 1ft a performance. 
Theoniv wav ID and out of the valle" 
is over 'rodli's "imPOSSlble" road In 
a way. it symbolizes the deter-
mination h~ bas exhlbued 
throughout his Ufe. and espeaally in 
buildi"- Ius theater. 
"1 beIWve thai ifa YOUllll man will 
trust in C~ marry • good wft. 
;::r:.!:,,~:'=~ 1=:!~t.~i 
this Iif~ bas to olf..,.:' ~ Ald. 
"rv~ got a 101 in_ted in this 
pla~." he Aid prob-",y. "Twelve 
yean 01 my life are bere I put in 
roads where there weren't IUJIIIORd 
to he any. 1 haul~ 15 loads of dirt 
eaeb day in that dump trucII: and • 
cleared out thIS .. hole valley. That 
pond over ther'e is stocked with 
atfisb 10(\, but they're bard to 
atm." 
Todd .-,S that be bas JIt'Vft' Men 
bo~ with bis life He has beld a 
variety ~ jobs in Ius 64 Yellrs, 
il.dudinl piaying balkOilIl in tbe SL 
Louis C::;'dinala' fa!'m system, 
teMebing flying to would-~ pilots in 
the Navy and opening the first 
laundromat in Soutbern Illinois. 
"1 found out that in • 'Ofesaional 
baseball. you not onI . 4IIve to be a 
good ballplayer:' TOdd said. "you 
allo have to tmo- _ebody who 
II:nows somebody at the top of the 
ladder." 
"But I'm glad I tried that field." 
~ added. "I don't know who laid it 
fint. bul J feel that It IS heller to try 
and fail than to ne¥er ""' try" 
WIth thal To:dd looIIed .,ound at 
the ave and .. alked over to lbe 
stalt' he bad buill out of boulden 
and concrete. His pe~ was slow and 
tirOO. ref1ec:tinliM long hours that 
~ spenl preparilllthe thealer for an 
upeomilll c:oncert. 
at!: t,:r: ~~:~::: 
top 01 the bluff and there .... II 
tnckle of water splUing {111~ t ... 
roof. down into a pond that he had 
constructed. Ov~d. bant 
swallows darted til and out 01 
Cft'1r1ces. 
MY. IDiIht ...... why there 
aren', any m~ cIDww 1Iere." 
~ Aid. "Well. I'll I ell you. Ir, the 
swallows. They eat up almOlt al1iM 
bup in bere. And _ that _ter 
there'! When ... ba\'1! II show out 
~. that lIltie bit becomea a 
.. alerfall. 110 up to II radI c:rftIi: on 
top and open this lateo"'" and let 
aut waler from II nsenoir ... Ioc*s 
reel nice." 
As be walkt'd throulb the bad: 
part of the cave_ Tcxld spoIIe 01 past 
c:oncertl that bad been ... ~ at die 
theele.-. 
"One lime some peop:~ climbed 
down from ~ lop of the bh:ff to this 
~ just aboft' the ca';e.·· He 
Iau&hed and sbooC h .. ::"'t'tI '" the 
thoupt -.:liM episode. 
"I remember sayilll to t).em. 
'Boys. my insurance company 
would baye .. fit if lbey saw you up 
there. and they carne down without 
:: =Ir:~~ t::n!:~n U:~rl 
even fart~r down t~ clift. I _rty 
had heart failure. But t~y carne 
doWlt too. with no aquabbles." 
TcxId says he has encountered 
JULY SUPER SPECIAL 
Now you can enjoy 
one month of 
unlimited visits 
for'12"tOO 
Todoyistheiastdoy 
to take advantage of 
the Special. 
JERI LYNN FIGURE SALON 
1112 W. Meln 417·211. 
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ft'ry few problems wtth concert-
goers. 
"MOlt oliM people .. ho com~ out 
bere .. ant to have a good lime." he 
Ald. "Th~ are Ioven. not 
faghters." 
In addition to ~rtI. TcxId alst· 
bas ~~raJ boats that he allota~ 
:!tOl'S ~~.the r.:t:t~ 
plentiful in ~ smaD reservoir. but 
they ~Idom bit- ilt a flSherman's 
laM because Todd feeds :bem 
recuIarly. 
At 14. art.!r pourilll 12 ,..I'S 01 
work dO It. Todd AYS ~ II fiDilly 
ready to sell iM ~ater. T~ 
buSlnesll at concerts bas becom~ too 
bli for him. 
"U __ were 10 com~ in here 
and do this npt. it could he a rNl 
showpla~." be Aid. "But ,t's II 
busUIesa I don', .. ant to !leI into al 
my age." 
LooItIDl ba\."ll:. Todd feels that 
what be .... dollP with the cave bas 
Men both enjoyab~ and worth it. 
..... ~ got some white atrisb in ". always ,toIt. a'ter ~/1nI 
there ~_~re" be sard "Ollf' abaut lbia pIac:e, u.t it ...... to be tlme,aladybook~CMlund'laDded ~ r=I~: a~ 
it But sbe wouldn', keep iL She Aid krds baYillla lood time. and 1 eft joy 
'That doesn't "en look hlle a lett .... fcMII:.s see wbat we an bave 
catfish. and she threw it bac:k." ~re iD Southern 1II1J1oia_ '. 
-Glass€$ Made And Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selec~ion Of 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
- Evening Hours Available 
- Prescriptions Filled 
- Duplicate Lenses 
218 S. III. Ave. 
